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ruce Napier Simpson Jr, ("Nape")
made a significant contribution to
architectural heritage in Ontario. He

personalþ eqjoyed working 0n small-scale res-
torations, but he was committed to a¡chitecür¡ral
preservation on a grander scale.

Bruce Napier Simpson Jr. was born on May 3,
1925.

Simpson studied architecture at the Univer-
sity of Troronto and graduated in 1951.

Upon graduation he went to work for Mac-
kenzie Waters, a prominent Toronto architect.
Waters was hrown both for his neo-Georgian and
colonial designs ar¡{ þis skills in the Art Deco and
International Styles. \üaters, too, was cornnit-
ted to Ontario's architeetural beritage and
helped to fonn the Architectual Consewancy
of Ontario. The Corservancy was established by
Professor Eric Arthu4, a contemporary of Mac-
keruÍe Waters.

In April 1953 Simpsonjoined the Ontario As-
sociation of Architects. The same year he also
becarne a member of the Royal Architecturat In-
stitute of Canada.

Simpson began a private practice in Ttron¡Trill,
Ontario. He concentrated on tJre design of pri-
vate residences and restoring heritage buildings.
His practice was the successor to Mackenzie
\üaters.

As a member of the Executive Board of the
Architectural Conservancy, Simpson became
involved in the canpaign to save OId Toronto
City HaIt A task force wa.s struck in 1965 by the
Conservancy, headed by Alice Alison, to oppose
the destruction of the 1899 building designed by
architect Edward Lennox. The new CÍty HaIl had
just been completed and Eaton-s t¡ad made an
offer to the city for the þnd for th,e development
ofthe EatonCentre. The Old CityHallwas saved
ftom demolitiorg partty due to the contribution
of "Nape" Simpson.

Fbr more than 20 years he was an aqtive mem-
ber of the Tloronto Historiçal Boa¡d. He worked
a.s consultant or designer on numerous projects
including the rehabitätation of Fort York, Mac-
kenzie House, and Colborne Lodge. He served
as vice'chairman and was instruurental in assist-
ing with the selection of historÍcalþ designated
structtues in the City of Tloronto.

Simpson $¡as a design coruultant for the On-
tario St. Lawrence Development Commission.
He played an intregal parü in the establishment
ofUpper ÇanadaVillage. Reflective of Simpsons
interests, Uppe{ Canada Village is one of On-
tario's most notable accomplishments in pre-
serving the built environment and lifestyles of
an early 1800s community.

Duing this time, Simpson also served as the
architect for the Metropolitan Ttoronto a¡d Re-
gion Conservation Authority. He guiled the es-
tablishment and growth of the Black Creek pÍo-
neer Village north of Toronto.

Simpson was cornmitted to public service. He
gave architectr¡raltours of historic buildings; lec-
tued to schools and r¡niversities; and took part
in panel discussiors and conferences.

He was active in the Architectr¡ral Corserv-
ancy of Onta¡io. He sewed as president of the
organization which had as its mission the pres-
eryation of buildings of historieal signiflcant and
of natual beauty.

I¡r 1975 he became a director of the Ontario
Herifage Fourdation He had been a key f,gure
on the Heritage trbundatiort's Architectural Com-
mittee.

Simpson was appointed to ühe National His-
toric Sites and Monuments Board of Canada
where he helped to direct the preservation and
presentafion of national historic sites. On his way
to a meeting of the Board.at a prominent Cana-
dian historical site in Anse Ar¡r Meadovr/s, New-
foundland, B. Napier Simpson was tragicalþ
killed.in an air crash Jur¡e 23, 19?8.


